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WHERE THE SN3WBIRDS NEST.

For a cool plnce in Rummer, for health

and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather
Mountain, and the lienutiful reeion sur-

rounding them.

Regular Sales
Of real estate at Linville on and nfter

lune 1st, 1801. Business lots and resi-

dence sites sold at private sale only.

The Kaeeola Inn.
This excellent hotel was opened the 1st

of June, under the management of Mr.

lames T. Skiles.

Over the Vonnhloiwe Road.
A beautiful route for a summer excur-

sion, bv way of Doe River Gorge, Roan

Mouiitain, Cranberry, Linville, Grand-

father Mountain, Blowing Rock and

Lenoir.

Wentern Carolina Stage
f.o tch Company.

Daily Mnge between Cranberry and

Lenoir.
o

Schedule.'
nnmu ss-r- . tooimi writ.
Lv. V:O0 p. m . t'ritnlierry Ar. :30 a.m.
Ar. B:0'i n m., Linville, Lr. H.00 u m.
tT. 7:30 a. m.. I.tnville. Ar. 7:0o p m.
Ar. 1:lM p. m , Ill wln K'k, Lv. K.oo p. m

2:0(1 p. m., Wowing K'k Ar. 1:00 p.m.
Ar. 7:00 p m , Lenoir, 7.00 a.m.

Eastern time.
tKend upward.

An Opportunity.
A cash prize ol one thousand dollars

has ln offered )'r the liest short story

or novel having the Grandfather Moun-ai- n

and the beautiful scenerv of that
woven into the plot.

This mountain, suuntcd us it is in the

most picturesque part ol Western North

Carolina, furnishes an attractive setting

for an interesting story.

The selection will lie made by a cum- -

nittce ol comietent reviewers, und the

storv must not be less than 10 nor ex- -

ceed 50 png. .

Detailed information mav I obtained

of the Linville Improvement Company,

of Linville, North Carolina.

MIOtiilNl.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

STAR" SHIRT WAISTS,

"STAR" SHIRTS, PERFECT FITTINQ.

FALL OVERCOATS.

AT

. B. Barnum & Co.'s
THE CUNTS' CI.OTHIBKS AND

8 Court Square.
REAL ESTATE.

vValtbi B. Owvs. W. W. Wkst.

GVVYN & WEST,
(ftuiressnrs to Walter B.Gwya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHfiVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loam Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
.itotary Public. CommlMloners of Deeds.

fire insurance:.
OFFICE-atliea- urt Court Mqaairc.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Broken,

And Investment Agents.

.NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans ie.wlT placed at 8 per cent.

Office:
24 at 38 Pattern Avenue Second loor.

fcbMlt

REAL E8TATK

INSURANCE BROKERS

City and suburban real estate bougnt and
old on commlMton. Honm rented. Parties

having nooses to rent will do well to call on
us. Fire Intnrance. We represent the old
and reliable fcnnavWania Co.. and the San
Mutual, at New Orleans. Mineral and tim

.ber lande We nuke a peo-lt- v of buying

.and selling large mineral ana limner tracts,
:nd can show yon a long list of them.

JENKS & JENKS,
28 PATTON AVE. ASHEVILLE, M. C.

ac28dtf

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman at Child),

Office No. x Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TMCTLT A RROKBHAOB BUSINESS.

Loans secure placed at S per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
SSPattoa Arena.

Nest Y U C A banM'g.

orl dta
POBoiSBA.

Asheville Daily Citizen
mi

OR ANY ONB

WHO BOESVOI7R UVYING?

II so, send them around to

A. D. COOPER,

COURT SQUARE,

Cor. Main and College 8t.,

FOR YOTJH

STAPLE AND FINE CROCERIES.

Provisions, Feed, Grain,

Etc., and rest assured you

shall be protected in quality
and prices.

Economy Im the BOnl of wealth; but do.t
push kitchen economy too far, Von can't
BOY GRUCBRIBS CHBAPBR than we can
aril them. Kitchen nuppHet that are lecond
clai i In quality are not worth a fourth clast
figure. You begin to acrificc much that
there It In life to ralue and cifoy when you
begin to be Indifferent about what you eat.
We bare room in our store for nothing but
the finest brattdt of ererything and you can
trust ua to select for you aa carefully a
though yon chose ererything in person

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro-cer- a.
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"WORLD'S BOUQUET CIGAR."
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The Bettt w cent Clifar
Tlie Best p--x cent iiRar
The Beat S Cent Cigar

ON THE MARKET,
FOR SALB AT

m,m prV Hotel. W. B. Pelham
Bwannanoa' Hotel, W. O. M oiler, Raraor

I . v. n a Unntnti.n Mr PM.I,IW
toa, W. O. Perry. J. H. Long-bran- John

n'Dnnnell a. Co.. wm. Kroter, worcnan
to., European Hotel. lyl-- 8

THIS SPACE

RESERVEDs

-- FOR THE- -

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF- -

THAD.W.TlIKASHtS CO.

6RAND OPENING OF

THEIR NEW GOODS

-- T-

41 PATTON AVE.

HAVB YOU SBKN Ol'R STOCK I'P KIM!

CLOTHING FOR M EN, BOYS AND

CHILDREN?

Tt is nn attractive collection from six prom

inent nisn:rat-turers- , ranging np to $33.00
suit, and (except in pried utmost the equal

ol tailor's fine week.

A VBRY

HANDSOME LOT OH FIVE
tlRHSS GOODS REACHED US SIvPT. 23ld

Among the following are

GREAT BARGAINS
LADIES' AND MISSES WRAPS,

ONE OR 1 WO LOTS OP RliSS GOODS.

SEVERAL LOTS OF BOYS' SUITS.

AND MENS' DER11V HATS.

H. REDWOOD i CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

SHOES, HATS, RIGS,

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

DON

37 S. Main Street- -

The Bon Marcl c is now receiving h hand

somely selected sto k of dress ko(Ib and

trimmings in which there will he found ex-

treme noTelties of one ituit of a kind, no

more to be had at eery low prices for such

material.

The stock of fancy goods is larger and bet

ter selected than n.ual. Sole agents fur tfen- -

temeri and. Foster kid gtoves.

Beenlug gloves a specialty. I.ai'Ke stuck

of misses' and chiidrens' caps

McCall.s Baxaar Patter's are the most

stylish and best fi'. ting. See the handsome

goods at

i.
DON MARCHE

37 S. Main Street.

8 C.CHAMBHRS, P. M. WAVKR.
President Sec. St Trras.

P. O WII.LBR, H. A. Mil I.KK
Gen. Supt,

CAROLINA COAL CO.

DEALERS IN- -

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE

No. is Pattott Avenue,

AND AT CHAM BURS & WKAVURS l.IV

BRY OI'FICB, WILLOW ST.

PltOMPT delivery
YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE ISO. P. 0. BOX 312.

END OF ONE ON'CE GREAT.

PARNEI.L, THE IKIHH EX- -

I.UADKH, It UKAI).

He Took Cold a Week Ago and
ThlH Kettullt-- in HIh Heath l.ant
Nlitht at Briutitou His wife
With II I m to the I.hnI When He
WaH I'HCOIIHClOUH.

London, Octnlier 7. r.irinll died ut
Brighton hist ntglit.

I'arnell's death rrmll'd Irom a chill

caught last week,

lie took to his bed Friday and died at
Walsh Terrace at half-pa- clcren last
night.

The news of Tarni-IP- death was ut-

terly unloukcd lor. It has been well
known that Mr. F'arnell has not enjoyed
the best ol health for years past and it
has been noticed, and widely commented
upon, that since the O'Shca divorce de-

velopments became a matter of public
notoriety and since the political trouble
came upon him I'arnell had grown thin-
ner and hud perceptibly aged in appear-
ance. Hut nobody expected to hear of
his death and no inkling us to his illness
had reached the newspapers.

I'Hmell took to his bed on Friday last,
and from that time he steadily lost
strength and finally succumbed. The ex-
act nature of his disease is not made
known as yet. lie expired in the arms
ol Mrs. rurnell who is utterly pros-
trated by the shock experienced through
her husbi nil's death.

Coupled with the announcement of
Pnrncll's death is the news that Sir John
I'ope Hennessey, member ol parliament
fur North Kilkcrnn , is also dead. Sir
John, immediately alter the exposure in
the O'Shca iliv nee case in Decemlier,

MHO, contested the North Kilkenny elec
tion and delentcd the I'arnrllite cinili- -

date, Vincent Scully, 1,17 votes. This
was a gnat, and possiblv the grealcst,
lest of sticniJth between the 1'iinielliies
ind the and llic defeat ol
Scully no doubt e.itiuied for n ureal l

n the series of disasters which subse
quently bclell the Irish leader.

PAK.NKI.I. S II.I.!H1-:NH- .

II Wan Keicanlcd as Merlon from
I be Vt-r-i I irnl.

Loniion, Oct. 7. Another account of
Put Hell's latul sickness is us follows:
I'arncll artivcd at his home at Brighton
roui Inland Thurs.l.a and complained

suffering Irom a chill. On Friday fol
lowing lus regular phvsicmn was sum
moned. He seemed to have considered
Pnrncll's illness to be ol n Serious limine
or he soon sent for another nhvsician
with whom he held a lone consultation.

This consultation of ohvsiciaus was
resumed Sunday when I'arncll was
found to be in great pain and iionar- -
eully growing weaker every hour. This
sickness was pronounced to be un attack
of acute rheumatism und every at
tention and care was paid to the sufferer.
He was carclully ami untiriimlv nursed
by his wife who hardlv It'll Ins bedside
Irom the moment of her husband's lirst
Illness.

Parnell did not rally from the rheuma
tism and grew weaker and weaker daily.
Several hours liefore his death he became
unconscious and so remained until he
died in intense ugonv.

Owing to the suddenness ol the Irish
illness and to llie belief of his

wile and ol the attcudiiiL' nhvsicians
that he would recover no Irieinls or rela
tions ot his laniilv or of that of Mrs.
I'arncll, were present at Paruell's bed
side when he died. Mrs. Parnell und the
physicions were alone in attendance
upon him when he breathed his last.

THK MUW I.I NIC.

The Alderniaule Committee ton--
HiUerliiK the charter Anted for.

The aldermanic committee, Messrs,
Brevard. Staines and Leonard, appoint
ed last Friday to coaler with the Ashe
vine ami liiltmore electric railway peo
ple, had a talk with J. S. Adams, esq
attorney lor the company, yesterday.

1 he tobacco men on Valley street
wanted the board to allow part of the
road built nt once, that portion which
will connect on South Main street with
the Asheville street railway, to accom
module them in freight matters.

1 he committee does not like the idea
ol accommodating any warehouses
without accommodating them all, It
also desires that the line Irom Billmore
be built first. The construction of the
short line would but add another link to
the gouging Asheville street railway's
$5,0l)0-a-ui.int- h system.

1 he Asheville and Uiltmore company,
however, say they will build the main
stem ns soon us the grades on South
Main street have been definitely establ-
ished.

The committee will consider the char-
ter which the company asks for, make
changes as they think best, and report
to the board on F.idav.

MTRF.F.T CAR ACCIDENT.

An ICxIra Runs Into a Reg-ala- r

on a Uowu urade.
Winston, N. C Oct. 5 A rather

costly collision occurred on the West 4th
street car line yesterday and came near
being a fatal one. The lnrge summer
car that was augmenting the regular
runs with alternate trips was behind
the regular car going down the deep de-

scent at a very rapid rate when the
former stopped to put off passengers and
the latter dashed at full speed into the
same, breaking the switch boards and
timliers of both cars and causing a $500
wreck. The niotonnan in the latter car
was thrown over in the former and
badly bruised, while one or two others
were slight lv injuied. The tws cars
were too close to each other nnd both
were mnking too rapid time. Charlotte
Chronicle.

The C hi en it" liranl Monument.
CiiiCAUti, net. 7. The Grant monu-

ment was unveiled todav in the presence
nt many thousand militia, grizzled vet
erans ol the li. A. K., knights ol Pvth- -

ias und similar organizations and citi-
zens. The oratiou wus delivered by
Walter Q. Gresham.

The "World" la Dead.
Charleston, S. C, Oct. 7. The

Charleston Daily World, the Weekly
World and the Sunday Budget, pub-
lished by the World-Budge- t company
here, have suspended publication.

THE OCA LA PLATFORM.

II Will be Endorsed by the Nlchl.
It au Farmers).

Lansing, Mich., October 7. Thirty-fou- r

counties were represented bv nearly
1,500 delegates at the second annual
convention of the Michigan farmers'
alliance which convened yesterday. The
sessions will continue throuuh Thursday
and the principal topic of discussion in
volves tne luture attitude of the order
as to the mutter of independent political
action. It is evident that while therp is
much opposition to such action the ma
jority are inlavor ol endorsing the Ocala
platform.

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN

LIGHTNING TROTTING BT
TWO TEAR OLD,

Blood Will Tell, Especially F.lec-tloue- er

Rlood-- A Wonderfully
rust Yearling and a Faster
Hlamoii.
Stockton, Cal Oct, 7. Two world's

records were broken here yesterday on a
kiteshaped track. For the lirst trial Mar-
vin came out behind the famous Palo-Alt- o

two year old stallion Orion, by
tilectionecr out of Manotte, entered to
beat his record of B'Jl made in a race at
thestatcfairn lew weeks ago. Orion was
accompanied by a running mntc and
went oil easily. He went the fust uuar- -
ter seconds the hall mile in 105,
the thrcc-uartcr- s in and made
the mile in 215'. thus beating the
world's Iks! two vear old record of 21H

eld by Suuoland made bv her in Octolier

Marvin then brnnght out the vearlimr
Hell Bird, bv lileelioueer out of Beautiful
Bell, to go against Uaruiiiii for a purse
and to beat the world's record of 2
The hlly acted splendidly and led to the

h post i 37U seconds, the half-mil-

post in l.Kt'i. in
l.GO'iand the miie in L'.T-1!- heutint'
the world's record lor yearlings by two
seconds

Then Stanilford's stallion. Klectricilv.
bettered Ins record Iroin 2:22 to 2.17!l.i.

ANOTKKH F.ftCAI'F..

John Ronton, a Colored Man, RanAway from (lit-t'li- . .in unxig.
There has liei-- anoi hercscape Irom the

ounty chain gang.
The gang were at work yesterday on

Dryuian's mountain, four miles from
Asheville, and about 2l'a miles from the
stockade where they are kept while not
at work.

Overseer II. H. While had come into
the city to attend to some business,

sixteen men, in
the care of two guards, W. H. Rogers
B. F. Foster.

A little nfter 5 o'clock, ns the men were
quitting work, two of them, Bumpass
and Boston, entered, stepped aside on a
slight pretext into the thick hush.
Bumpass returned in a moment, but Bos
ton did not. Mr. Kogers noticed this and
ran into the underbrush, looking every
where for Boston, but seeing nothing of
him, several persons who were passing
that way. aided in the search, but it was
finally abandoned, as no trace could be
found except Boston's cap, which had
been probably knocked ot) by a limb.

Boston is the man who was sent til) nt
the last term of criminal court for two
years, for cutting the throat of Sallie
Brarislmw, a colored woman. He is
tall, very black, and when he escaped
had on a suit of convict clothes.

Jt'tlT WANTED TO KNOW.

A Citizen of AshevlllPUets a I.ltlle
Ofl on the Time.

A very much befuddled man wobbled

across court place last night. That he

had become overloaded with "old John"
was painfully apparent.

The ninnreachcd the pole which stands
near the lower, and then halted, with

the aid of the pole. Seeing an officer
passing near him. the fellow braced up
and called to him :

"Shay, mister p'leecc(hic)man,

The complied, and
what he could do to alleviate his

troubles.
"Ycsh. 'M gotter heapsh (hie)

troubles!) ; 'n I shaid was gointer tell
whole shingsh t' p'leeceman. Now (hie)
cell me zhish 'zackly whash time by (hie)
town elocksh."

The titlicer told him it was S o'clock
and 5 minutes.

The mnn looked hard at the clock for
about two minutes and then spi ung this
interrogation in a thrilling whisper:

Wonslier te me line) now, tsli nter- -

clock stnornin' er 's I jest woke (hie) up
drunk s a Bil morel shman.'

The policeman told him lie was proba
bly drunk, and he went on his serpentine
way, apparently satisfied on the point
he inquired about.

TO TOUACCO RAIMF.RN.

J. Arthur Reagan and the Danville
Warehouse.

In The Citizen's advertising columns

today will be found the advertisement of
I. Arthur Reagan, who is now with the
Cabell and Planters' tobacco ware-
houses, Danville, Va.

Mr Rengan is a Western North Caro
lina boy, und ns he is representing two
of the best warehouses in Danville, farm-
ers nnd shippers cannot do better than
ship their tobacco to him. Danville is
perhaps the best tobacco market in the
country; and vou will always get the top
price if you sell in that market, and Ar-

thur Hengan will see that Western North
Carolina people who patronize him are
taken care of. Try him once and see
what he will do for you,

The Conulv CoiiiiulHMloner.
At the session of the hoard of county

commissioner yesterday alternoon it
was ordered that the pay of township
supervisors of roads shall be $1 per
diem, nnd that the reports of supervisors

hull be made to the commissioners di
rect.

. W, Nash mas appointed supervisor
for Leicester township.

The board adjourned yesterday after-
noon to meet atrnin on Friday ut 10
o'clock to consider the reports of road
juries.

Vou cannot feel well without a clear
head, and for this take Simmons Liver
Regulator.

THE METHODIST COUNCIL

OPF.NF.D IN WASHINGTON
TODAY,

Dia'.liiKulMhed Deleicates Present
Large Attendance Openlng

Cerenioules-U- r. RiHluir's Her- -

lii on Read by Dr.Mhepheusou.
Washington, Oct. 7. The Kcumenical

Methodist council met this morning
in the Metropolitan Methodist Episco-

pal church. This edifice haslargerscating
capacity than any other, Methodist
church in the city.

Seated nn the platform were Bishop
Bowman of St. Louis, Bishop Hurst, of
Washington; Rev. Dr. Arthur, of Eng-
land; and Dr. A. Cumcron, of Canada;
Rev. D. Stephenson, presidentof the Brit-
ish Wesleyan conference, London; Rev.
Dr. Joseph Furgson, of Leeds, England;
president of the Primitive Methodist
church; Bishop Keener, of New Orleans;
Bishop Wayman, of Baltimore, ol th? A.
M. E. church, and Rev. S. F. Huesles, of
Halifax.

The body of the church was nearly
filled with delegates, about 500 being
present.

The morning session was opened by
the Rev. Bishop Tims. Bowman, ol St.
Louis, who read the 882d hymn from
the Methodist hymnal. The entire assem-
bly sang the hymn. Bishop J. C. Keener,
of New Orleans, was called upon for a
prayer.

The assembly then recited the Apostles
creed, led by Rev. Bishop Wayman of
the African Methodist Episcopal church,
Baltimore. Dr. Huesles, of Nova Scotia,
read the sixth chapter of Isaiah and
when he closed the Rev. Dr. Arthur, of
London, read the 9f3th number of the
hymnal.

Dr. Arthur Rising's sermon, prepared
to open the council, was read by Rev.
Dr. Stephenson, president of the British
Weslcvan con fere nee.

The Oally citizen
Is alwavs alive to the interests of Ashe-

ville and its people.
Is the most popular advertising medi-

um in North Carolina,
Is read bv a greater number of people

than any other secular paper inthestate.
Is always filled with the choicest read-

ing matter of the day.
Boarding houses fill their rooms by ad-

vertising in Tin; Citizkn.
News, and all the news, makes The

Citizkn a general favorite.
No retail merchant ever made a great

success without advortisiug. Try Tue
Citizkn.

An advertisement in The Citizen pays
the advertiser an hundred-fold- .

Mtock Quotations.
SKW York. Oct. 7. Hrle 31-- Lake Shore

110: Chieniro ami North western 1L'5;
Norlolk mill Western Richmond and
West i'uint Terminal l.'i; Western l.nion
H3.

laltiiiiore I"rice.
Ha I.TIUOHK, Oct 7 Flour, firm, unchang-

ed; w stern super $3.40(a.'i.M.r; extra $:i.yo(it
4. to; laniily, 4.f,5. Wheat, stronic
uml h otter; No. 2 nil. spot and month
104Va; southern, tinner; Fultx loiHiooT;
L iiKherry lirjnrmg. Corn, southern, firm-
er; white, 70(72; v. How. 7tf)73.

New York Market.
Nhw Yohk, (let. 7 Stocks, quiet and

sttaily Moih-t- . eiisy at 4dt5. Hxcbanue,
ImlK. 4.7UMiM4.7U;,s; short, 4.H3!44 83V;
state h nils, dull hut steady; kovcrnim'iit
lionilvdull tiutslcndy Cotton tettdv, "ales
2nri hales; I p iiuds, M4c; Orleans, U
luttircif iletoher. 8.46; November.
K.tll; lleeeinhcr, M Ml; Jnnunry, 8 J(i; Feb-
ruary, u lo; M.irch .J3. Flour quiet
hut steady Wheat active flnd firm, corn

quiet mid linn, l'ork active but steady
lit $10 "0(i!,l-.-'- 5. Liird dull and steudy
at 7. OH. Miirit" Turpentine dull and
eusy at 371.4('t;i7:l4C Kosin quiet and

at $1 3;nijtl 411. Frt-int-

AFFMKS OF CO.SSEQFEXCE.

Mr. liunn, the American minister to
Chili, actinft under instructions from
Washington, has notified the Junta that
a continuance of its present course will
result in the interruption of friendly re-

lations with the United States.
There is a great deal of talk in London

over the developments following the sui
cide of Lvdia Manton, a chorus girl of
the Gaiety Theatre company. Lord
Lliailes .Montague tesuhed at the in
quest that he had been intimate with
her, but it is hinted that the avowal was
made to shield Prince Albert Victor, eld
est son ol the Prince ol Wales.

iiiimi;,
Capt. Eli Foster died in Chicnco Sun

day, aged (i years. He was for a time
a prisoner in I.ibliy prison, and was one
of the ld',1 officers who escaped through
tne laiuous tunnel.

The Chilian steamer Itata. which has
been released on bond lurnishcd bv local
capitalists, left San Diego, Cal., Sunday
tnnht lor V alparaiso. 1 he steamer had
been tied up at San Iiiego siucejuly 4.

The Greenlee .Si Forest loil well, at Mc- -

Donnld, near I'lttsliurir, I'a was drilled
deeper, and the How increased to 14,400
barrels n day. Tins is th largest oil well
ever struck in America and believed to be
the laigest in the world.

Kev. I'hilip 11. Garrett, a n

United Hrethren minister, was convicted
at Heading, I'a .on the charge of fraudu
lently obtaining $250 on a life insurance
policy and sentenced to one yeur's im
prisonment. He wept us he was led to
jail.

The democrats carried most of the
town otnets ol Hartlord, Conn.. Mon
day, although the old republican treas
urer, Charles L. htrong, was
by Irom Irom 20Q to 300 majority. The
democrats elect the town clerk, the first
selectman and a majority ol the board
ol selectmen.

The will of Mrs. Sarah Polk, widow ol
President anies K. Polk, was presented
lor primate in .Nnsliville, lenn.,Saturdav
last. She leaves to the stateol Tennessee
the political library ol her husband, and
the portraits ol Jenerson, and Madison
arc given to the Tennessee Historical
society. 1 he rest ol estate, with the ex-
ception of two bequests of $1,000 each
she leaves to the sole and separntc use of
her niece, Mrs. George W. Fall, whom
she raised Irom intnncr.

HunlueHM lieu,
from close application and too little ner.
cise, are esiecially liabletoconslipation
clogging up nature's great sewers pro-
ducing headache, biliousness. sJupirish
circulation and general derangement of
inc viuii organs, a regular movement
of the bowels is indispensable to perfect
health; to neglect, is to imperil! If con-s- t

i pa ted. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will
cure you. No interlerence with business
Very modest exoenne. Mild in ,.;,.
yet powerful in cleansing, regulating the
siumncn, nver ana ooweis, curing con-
stipation, headache and kindred ailments.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If jou wont a box of good clRnrs,

or domestic, Grnnt's Pharmacy is the
Place to get Ihc n. We do not retail eiKiirs.but sell l hem by the box only. A ciKur thatyou usually pav ten cents for, I enn sell vou
the same cigar, fifty in a bos, at neven cents.

w: urn n veer-- 1 cigar at 3Vq cents bv .

It wm pay ,,, to clll alld rx!min(,
them. GRANT'S 1'HAKMACV.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Unliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root, &c.

By its use you can eaveyourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strives

to rid itself of corruDtions. If

purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

of the system. imDartinrr fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

Ihe concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, while it is entirely safe

for patients of all ages.

Manufactured only at

Grant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

34 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER L

RE AX ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR TUE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Sale.
Thf moit elrgnnt house In Asheville. The

Kroumls are large. All mnilcrncuiivenicnei'.
Silualeil riKht in the l ot city. Two

walk from poMoffiee. (iroumls
saitahlc for larire hotel Fourteen rooms inpresent house, besi cs servant aiuiniienl.n in oe soul at a snennce. The bargain
in Asheville for parlie- ileiiritiK un elegunt
home. Possession given in two mouths.

For Sale or Rent.
White cot t ace on ton of mmmtnin .,

five acren ol land, as a whole, or in lots. Noor, arTent place about Asheville and fim ml
vu'wi within cor norate limits. In
by experts mst the place for nvalids .s. v,.n
Hundred feet of porch; a ven roo "s. Ho.
session given at once. Ulevation 2,800 feet

Kvery kiml ol real estate, trom a lot of$25 to nees and lots of $25,000. Apply
at No. a. South Main street.

J. M. CAMPRu.l.L
Keal hstitte Dealer.
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